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SHATTER'S ARMY.TAB SriTfi CAPiraU. prTrrrrrrrrrrrTTYTOxrrrTQ11 n IITalal Aimbrr ar rlllll Mare
HOT WEATHER FOODS ! JUST RECEIVED ! 5

Mix Cauuaalre Mecaad Ordwul
savr. Mriuaeralle rampalga

- Osuiua Aa.uxi Srl. Hailrr and Mv-ern-

l'tnuU. Talmrea lajari.il.

Arrival la rub.
Santiaoo, .laly 16 The final report

of casualties in the army Hincc it landed
n Cuba Ihreu weeks ago ha been forFOM warded to Washington.

It bhows an aggregate of 1,914 offi

iMliKOT KISOM M ILL A FUKSII CAR LOAD OF

Voigfht'scers uud men killed, wounded ami miss- -

Journal 1 V ikaD. I

Ralkmh. N.C.. July 18. i

Early yesterday morning the six com-

panies of the Second Regiment stlecled
to go to different points south left here.
Three,companies left by the Seaboard
Air liine and three by the Southern rail-

roads. The soldiers were not marched

ing.
The killed numlH-r240- , of whom 21

w.;re officers; wounded, 1,584, of whom
93 were ofllct-rx- : and missing, 81, of

Of Attack Agaitist the whom none were officers.into the city to the Union Depot , but the ...Flour, icars were run out near I'ullen Park and Of tho wounded only C8 have died.

the companies boarded their trains there Colonel Pope, the suigeon-in-chie- f, says
this is a remarkably small number of fawhich required only a short march fromSpaniards
talities, considering the large number ofcamp.
wounded.The leaving of half of the regiment

In the field hospitals there have bpcumakes quite a difference in the appear
ance of camp. There are now only about

SNOW DRIFT,

CALL A LILY,

STAR, . .

ADMIRAL,

Four (invles of Good Flour,

P.KST FANOY PATENT.

. GOOD PATENT.

FANCY STRAIGHT.

(i)()D FAMILY.

If you need a burro), Sc Us

70 men in camp here. There is
a remarkably small number of septic
wounds, and but two cases of gangrene
have developed, one of which resulted
fatally.

much dissatisfaction that the regiment

Should be Light, Dainty uud Nutritious, and Cereals
mid Farinaceous Foods of all kinds are especially adap-
ted for it. Many delicious breakfast luuch and dinner
dishes can be made from our high grade

Oat 4 lake. Oatmeal. Wheat. Germ

should have been split, and still more
ORTO RICO. -

Spanish com.
H- e-dissatisfaction that the negro regiment

should have gotten the assignment for
the Philippines, which was so much

AN UNHAPPY PATRIOT.
foro You Buy. Every Barrel (luiuiinteed.

wanted by this Second Regiment. Dey's got me here inlisled an' 1'sc willin'
'WIiol'KnleThere were 11 more patients admitted fob ter fight,

UcDanicl & Gaski fc IlYinil cxto the hospital at camp yesterday. Sev But de cap'n, he's got notions an' he
eral of them have measles. doesn't treat ine right. Ci rovers,

Col. Burgwyne himself attended to the I's hankerin' to meet dem yaller Span
rite anil Mianto- -'oritaii, embarkation of the six companies when iards face to face, 'Phone 91. 71 ISrol St.they left here on Sunday. Major Wilder An' scatter 'em an' spatter 'em pcrmis- -

was in charge of one train of 1!1 cars andal San Jai tlL

Meal ami PettijoJiit Rice, Sago,
Tapioca, Macaroni,

Spaghetti, &c.
We have Just Received a few

CHOICE SMOKED T0N0UE5.
Some people are already troubled with an overplus of
tongue, but not like these, they are Extra Nice and
Palatable, and why should they not be palatable, in
'Onions" there is strength, but this is not to be breathed,

and the Tongue and Palate are very closely united.
OUU GROCERY DEPARTMENT is kept up to'

tlu; Standard of Excellence and we always try to supply
the trade at the Least Possible Prices, consistent with
the Quality of the Goods.

Major Cotton of the other train of lit
c'uus ronu' tie place.

Rut my heart's mos' broke
Hy de way de sergeant spoke.cars.

Senator Utitler is booked to come here He's got me whah his 'pinions is de law.
tonight to have a conference with Gov Important Notce ,Desc rilles make uie nervous,

I could do a heap o' serviceernor Russell. This is in reference to theNO YELLOW FEVER ALARM. atch w ords ;our wRepublican convention which meets here Es dey'd lemme take my raz.er to de
on Wednesday the 20t h.

The remaining six companies of the
wah.

You squints along de barrel an' you
shoots a mile or so.

Second Regiment will on WednesdayUeueral Shatter Will Return to

Offick Ci.kkk Sltkhiok Court,
New Ubiine, N. C, July 4, 181IS. )

All papers presented at this odice for
certificate of probate or certificate of
official character of nny probate oflicti'

march out six miles from here and pilch
Perhaps you done hit somepin' but howtents and stay thcro for a few days, then

is you gwinlor knowVthey will return here and pitch their

Halted States. Santiago nu
Open Fort. Thirty Thous-

and Troops to Leuve For
Forto Rico.

De onlles' assistance dat I cares foil in a

The PURITY

of our drugs and chemicals

The ACCURACY

with which our prescriptions an

compounded

and The STABILITY

of all our preparations

tents where the First Regiment was In
camp at Damp Grimes. There the
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drainage is much belter and the tents

must have attached thereto a 10 cent
Uevcnue Stamp,

Sec War Revenue Law, ISttf5, page 1J.

W. M. WATSON,
Clerk Superior C.nirl.

can be placed in better order.

Yes, Santiago has 'surrendered, and we have another
item of good news for our customers.

i , ; The Knife has been Thrust into Our Stock. This
means a Great Reduction on our Entire Line of,

COLORED COTTON GOODS!
Including Lawns, Organdies, Pi mites, Ducks, Crashes,
&c, &c.

The board of trustees of Trinity colNa Alarm Over Yilliw iVver.
lege is to meet this week, and it is re

Special to Jo.irnul.

fight
Is a wcepin dat you handles close up,

so's to steer it right.
An' my heart's mos' broke
By de way de sergeant Bpokc.

He's got mc whah his 'pinions is de law
lint I'se privileged to mention
I could stop de whole contention

Ef dey'd lemmo take my raz.er to di
wah.

Washington Star.

ported that the board has called on
Whshuuton, D. C. July IS, The

Judge Walter Clark to appear before It
breaking out or uie yellow lever in our

and prove his charges against Presidentarmy at Santiago Ii:i9 mule it certniu :J. C. Kilgo of the college.
that no summer e.inipuinn against

The opening of the Democratic cam
Havana will be undertaken. The admin

palgn is to be August lird. Among th

are Hie sterling luulitii s thai we
priile ourselves are cmlindicil in
all tfooils we pokscsh. Our ex-

haustive stock of chemicals
together with our Assorlcil Variety
of toilet articles ami ilniirisls'
sundries enalles us to oiler loihe
public pric.is that can be favorably
I'ompared with those of any dni
I'slalilishment in the country.

Bradham's
Reliable Drug 5tore.

All Summer Underwear is Reduced and our Parasols
have shared the same fate.

We still have that Extra, (2 pair for 85c) Ladies'
llose in either Plain or Richelieu Rib, black and Tan.

Ll irV Celts in white, black and Tav.

istratiou id unwilling to vend our sol
speakers there will le T. J. Jarvis, Lee

dlera where tint diaeaiu c.in hardly be
Utwrman, Locke Craige, J II Currie,escaped during the next three months,

R T Rennet and C it Aycock. The pro
Wheu the news lirjt reached Washing

crainmc is prepared by Chairman Simton that there were several hundred
mons.cases of yellow fever in our army lit

Col. Cunningham, the largest tobaccoSmiiago, it came very near to creating a
grower in the world is here and says thepanic. Every possible precaution is being
crop Is Injured 20 per cent by the heavyikon to prevent the (ever becoming epi
rains which fell early In the season. He

urn
&AKIII0

demic and, although, new ot Hie prog'
has 2 million hills on COO acres.rem of the fever is very meagre, owing

A Good
Telephone

Capt. C. B. Duncan will deliver at theto rigid censorship at Santiago, there
Stale Fair an address on ex Governoris now a Utile better feeling.
Thomas M. Holt, who was for manyLatest reports from Santiago say that Summer Outing

Outfits
years president of the Fair.there are four hundred cases of yellow

Judge I'urnell on Saturday, adminis
fever among the Americans, Uuncral POWDER

Absolutely Puretered tho oitlh of oftlec to II. G. Kwan as
OulHeld being among the number. There Are never complete without Toilet
is nentlarm felt as the cases are all of a Kc'iiiiisiles We have Cold Cream, VaU. S. Judge of the Western District of

N, C.8 nillic Cold Cream, Magnolia Ititlni, Mail- -

SKIiVK'K IS A 1U S1NKSS
NKCKSSITV, A H:Mi:
('OXVKNlK.Nt'lC. A

Svvvssiiy,
Vitnwu'n'in-v- ,

Ijiixur.v !

Order Your Phone at Once 1

mild type.
nm Smile's Tun Krmlii'ator, Mis. Conkaw aa Oaea Purl.
ing x Curling Cream, Amolin l ace l.o- -

ON THE DIAMOND.After the United Slates d ig was raised THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's market quotations furnish
iiiii and others too numerous to mention.
Inn't fail to get theni before leavingover the Governor' palace in the city of

RMallBr lh Nallaaal Leacae Hiwr- - fromed by W. A. Porterfield & Co. CommissionSantiago, an 1 at the Morro forts, and the
six Spanish ships in the harbor became Mnll UaiuenlPlayMlJYMterdav.

Brokers.
Special to Journal.American pilzet, Lieut. Iiobson at ih

Bradkani's
Reliable

Pharmacy.
head of an etpeditlon entered the np New York, July 18 New York P,

Nkw York, July 18.

STOCKS.
OjK'n. High. Low. CloseLouisville 1.proacbes to the harbor and golug to the

regular Bring station, exploded all t in Italy's Pharmacy,Brooklyn, July 7, St Sugar 13IJ 1.12.) 131 jf 13iJ
mines. Louis 6. Peoples Gas.... Oi 08$ 07 98

Santiago it now an open port, a C in Baltimore, July i, C. B. &Q, 1051 mi 104 J 10.--
.J

tern bouse Is to bo eitablis'ied an I cut--
Chicago 3. )l

u i.mtome regularly collected by American COTTON.
Open. II Low, CloseBoston, July 18 Boston 0, Pitts- -

Pape & Deyo,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Southern Fruit and Produce a Specialty.

85 fc 801 Washington St., New York.

REFERENCES: National Rank of New Berne, N. C.
Gansevoort Bank, New York. .

Highest Market Prices, Prompt Sales and Check by Return Mail

is OUR MOTTO and is Making ui Many Friends.

officials, burg S. August .1.07 S 98 5.90 0 00
Philadelphia, July 4,NaMWul PeaUlea.

General Shatter has declined the posi. CUICAOO MARKETS.
Cincinnati 5. Whsat Open. High. Low, Close

.K':;ii)i)i.i:jsTi;r.KT,
nkw iskuxi:, N. C.J

Ijikny's AlbiimonijHl.l'ooil,
I'eptongenic Milk Powder,
' MalteilMilk.;M-lli- ;FKi.l,

IJi'i'd t ('arnrick's Ntu1 i'

lion of Military Governor of Santiago,
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Washington, Ju.y 18 Washington 2. HARDWARE.. -September.... 07 07) 07 0711)and will return to this country. Cleveland 2. Darkness, CornIn General Shatter's place, . General
IfcKlbbin has been appointed military September.... 81 84 3I1J 33

Cotton Sales 59,000 liaien. oilgovernor of Santiago and he at once as

Masury's Paints.sumed charge ot the city. lie waa. a sut
ler during the Civil War and was ap
pointed to the regular army for allowing ATTRACTIVE STORE ROOMS

Where Ttaejr Play Ta.rtay.
Chicago at Baltimore.
Pittsburg at Boston
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Louisville at Now York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at Washington,

How the I'labA Hlaad.

bravery in an engage meuL Until he wai JAriel Bicyles.
COLl'MlilAN INSKt Ti l l UK js,,,.

Ik' till In WnU riliugx ami l,'o:ichi

Physician's Prescript ions

A 5pecial(y.

make a brigadier-gener- one week ago
AND OFFICES,he was lieutenant-colone- l ot the Tweuty

fourth Infantry,

Stencils and Postals will be furnished on application to '

-
. JOHN DUNN, New Berne, N. C.

Give ut a trial shipment and you will be pleased with our
tales.

Yielded Ike ralat TO KENT !The demand ot the Spanish soldiers,
namely, of taking their arms with them

IN MOST CENTHAL I'Olt- -back to Spain, was reluctantly yieldedPAPE & DEYO, NEW YORK. T.J.TURNERbut now all their guns are stackod up In TION OK CITY.

V

New Bernp,

t N. C.
the armories at Sanilac under the
charge of American troops. Two large stores, handsome plait

glass fronts, with water, gas and electricfteii8eMC8i

W. L. P. iX
Cinclnnat 63 27 .O.V)

Boston 48 28 .831

Cleveland 4(1 20 .013

Baltimore, 45 20 .008

Chicago 45 B5 .Ml
New York, 40 84 ,541

Pittsburg 40 3A .Mi
Philadelphia, 33 40 .413
Brooklyn,. 81 43 .433
Washington 28 46 .1187

Louisville, 24 fit .807

St Louie, 21 67 .200

Part Rise Meat. lights, closets, etc

- STILL LKAHH IN

have Jiut rcci ivml niiolher Kino

There was a rumor here tod iy thtH
Offices, singly, or double, well lighted,General Mile with four batteries ot ai

lillery hod already left Siboney and
started on the Tale tor Porto Rioo. This Hlmk.of Kl'USITl'ltK coimiHtlng of lied

gas and electric lights, closets and sew.
erage.

. Fine room for Lodge purposes. Fra
ternal orders Invited to Inspect same.

report wot denied afterwards. Hixini Hulls, l'urlor Suits, riillTonleri.,
Wanl Ibibra and Hall KlnniU at lamentJUST RECEIVED a Fresh Lot ot Hut within a few days thirty thouiam

All In Planters Tobacco Warehouse rli-c- s ever known.troops will start from Tampa, Fla.
Charleston, 8. C, and Cbickamauga, and Building. For Istmi and particulars.CASTOR I A

For Infant and ChiMrtn.

Inquire of 11. A. Nt'NN,
tfo. 08 South Kroul Street

TO TUB LADIES 1

(live your oidont to T. J. Tl'IINKU
T.I Kind Yoa Han Always Bought

will boos be placed at Porto Hloo.
The monitors Puritan, Ampbltrita an I

Miantanomah are due to arrive oil S in
Juan, Porto Itloo, today, which place

they will blockade.

Pa Ik Maalfe aaal.
Orders or given to hasten tu depail- -

with your Kmall I'lrlurv of yourM'lf or
anyone of your family and lie will fur-n-lh

you a linoBears the 1C

Signature I At th Book Store k

FOX RIVER BUTTER 25c. Lb.

Frr.h Lot or Jooob C. Sli.fer & Co.'i SMALL P10
I1AMH, 12 Cn4 a Pound.

.'jaonbO. SIafr4lVa IJRKAKFAST STRIPS, U
t'otiU a Pound.

GOOD COOiUNd BUTTKlt, 20 CanU a Poond.

If yo. wWnujUiltir lo flnOCEIUKS go to PAR-Klilt'- ri

and yon will always find the.a Fresh ant) Up
to SUmWd. Piiiici Guaranteed a Low ai the Lowcat.

Itiwpwitfully,

are ot Commodore Watson's fleet against

the Spanish coast cities, and it Is expect

16x20 Crayon Picture for $1 98
16x20 l'ln PaaUl Only 2 VH

16x20 Sephla, latest atyl 2 98
HATIHKACTION (iUAUANTKKI).

Yoa ran see a line sample of this work

Ladles cuff pln, watch guard chains, The LATEST !ed that this fleet will be ready to nail this A Hot Wave
: is Coming

dress button sets, anil studs la andleas
stylet and prices, at Batter's, theweek.

In some quarters there are reports that at my store. TliU line work is dune l.ypin
Commodore Wotaoa will salt without lU Hoon, and It Is well to be prepared with

Hlyll.h and Well Fitting Cloth In,
leaving Urn being mad public, so that

the Owrns Portrait Co., of (Ilih-aro- .

T. J. Turner is tho rhvapmt place to
buy your nice Ti.ll.-- l Rem, M.mtuilo Can.

Whoa 1a Bsyboro slop at tha Luplon
House for good accommodations.tb Hral report of this action will be

ttowej's Victory Marrb.

Iirnv ymir onlera for Engravnl

Visiting Cards.

which means comfort and rasa to the
wearer. Our iiiuUlta Hummer Fabrics
are cool and handsome, bill, when made opy and fancy Willow Itorkirs. A railfrom the Spanish seaboard, where bis

Hast will make its appearance. Into a stilt of Htyll.h Clothing by ,holcMlitd
Retail Qrocar. will hold their shape and look swell, beJ. R. PARKER, JR., IrORCf r Wnn(el !

o
n
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cause we know now to make them III,

A manjwith g Iran la contract aOAHTOTHA.
u. t lta 1x4 1m tin itcM

nl our new store, 73 Itlddl Htrwt, will
not only prove to lie pleasant but benrfW
cial.

T. J. TUttfiltt ruuKiruRico,
U Mld.ll. Slrrrl, New Berne, N. O.

and flva com tort at the same lima.

r. n. ciim.wh k.Thono CO. 77 Broad Gtreet. H. Ennctt.l4 of timber 4 aillra frraa New Berne,

B. E. SULLIVAN ft CO.f -
i W . V I I Mbldle street, NEW IiEIINK, N. C..1 L.


